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] ournal qfClaciology, Va t. 43, No. 145, 1997 
Across-colum.n cracks and axial splits in S2 saline ice 
under cotn.pression 
E. M. SCHULSON, S. Qr, J. S. MELTON, E. T. GRATZ 
Thayer School rif Engineering, Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hamf)shire 03755, US. A. 
ABSTRACT. Experiments on pl a te-like specimens h a ve establi shed th a t aeross-
column crac ks form within S2 (columna r ) sa lt-wa ter ice when compressed uniax ia ll y 
a long a directi on inclined to the long axi s of the g ra ins. \ Ving cracks initi a te from the 
across-column crac ks a nd leng then into a xia l splits when th e ice is rapidl y deform ed; 
co rrespondingly, the m acroscopic behavior changes from ductile to brittle. The across-
column cracking is attributed to gra in-boundary sliding, a nd the splitting to the suppres-
sion of crack-tip creep. 
INTRODUCTION 
The nucleation, propagation and interaction of cracks are 
important processes in the behavior of ice under compres-
sion (Schulson, 1997). At lower deformation rates, cracks nu-
cleate but do not propagate; corre pondingly, the materia l 
exhibits m acroscopically ductil e beha\'ior. At higher rates, 
the crac ks grow and interact; mac roscopic fa ults e\'entua ll y 
develop and brittle fa ilure ensues. 
Gra i n-boundary sliding has now bcen identified as a n 
importa nt mechani sm of crack nucleation. Fo llowing earli er 
sugges tions by Sinha (1979, 1984-), recent experiments and 
calcul a tions (Picu and others, 1994·; Nickolayev and Schul-
son, 1995; Picu and Gupta, 1995a, b; Elvin a nd Sunder, 1996; 
Weiss and others, 1996) point rather conclusively to thi s 
mecha nism as an effec tive means for conccntrating stress. 
The exp erimental ev idence is loca li zed decohe ion which 
preccdes crack nucleation (Nickolayev a nd Schulson, 1995; 
Picu a nd Gupta, 1995b). The dccohes ion is manifested as 
sub-millimeter sizcd zones of opacity w.hich a re particul arly 
distinc t when co lumnar-grained ice is loaded a long a direc-
ti on inclined to the long ax is of the g ra ins (Nickolayev and 
Schul son, 1995). In tha t ca se, the sliding nucl eates across-
column c racks which may th en initiate wing cracks a long 
the loading di rec tion. Th a t g rain-bounda r y sliding operates 
in ice a t a mbient temperatures is not surpri sing, gi\'en its 
well-recognized occurrence in hot polycr ysta lline meta ls 
(Zener, 1948). 
The obse rvations noted above were made specifically on 
fres h-wa ter ice. It is ass umed that the conclusions drawn 
apply a lso to salt-watel- ice, for the qua lita tive aspects of its 
deforma tion and the mecha nisms invoked to expl ain its be-
hav ior a re essen ti all y identical (Smith and Schulson, 1994·; 
Schul son and Nickolayev, 1995; Gratz and Schulson, 1997. 
However, the grain boundaries in salt-wa ter ice a re some-
wha t interdigitated, owing to its brine content. The question 
is whe the r the interdig ita tion impedes sliding to the point 
tha t c rack nucleati on is suppressed. This p aper addresses 
thi s issue. 
PROCEDURE 
A sheet of S2 sa line ice was unidirectiona ll y grown in the 
laboratory in the manner desc ribed by Smith a nd Schulson 
(1994). The ice had the same cha racteri stics as described 
ea rlier: c axes randomly oriented within the hori zontal 
plane; salinity of 4.3 ± 0.7 p pt; density of 907 ± 3 kg m 3; 
porosity of 4· 5%0; average column di ameter of about 
8 mm; spac ing of 0.5- 1 mm between platelet-like a rrays of 
brine pocket. Pl ate-shaped spec imens (100 mm x 50 mm x 
6 mm) were cut from the sheet and then compressed at a 
constant stra i n ra te between sta inless-steel pla tens using a 
servohydraulic loading frame housed within a cold room. 
The tempera ture was - 10 ± 0.2 °C, and the stra in rate was 
either 1 x 10 1 S 1 or 3 x 10 :l S I. The long axes of the 
co lumnar g ra ins were pa ra llel to the la rges t faces of the spe-
cimens a nd we re inclined a t about 45 to the direction of 
loading. This o ri entation was scl ected to max imi ze t he shea r 
stress on the g ra in boundari es. The ice was obse rved and 
photographed (a t the lower deformati on rate) while short-
el1lng. 
Salt-water ice is less transpa rent tha n fresh-water ice, 
owing to its po rosity. To enha nce the detec tion of grain-
boundary decohesion, additiona l obse rvati ons were made 
using thinner specimens (50 mm x 50 mm x 3 mm ). These 
speci mens we re a lso deformed a t - lOoC, at 10 <I S I. 
RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS 
More tha n a dozen experiments were performed. The 
results were qua litati\'ely reproducible and may be summ ar-
ized as foll ows: 
(i) The ice was macroscopicall y ductil e a t the lower rate 
and brittl e a t the higher ra te. Figure I shows typical 
stress- stra i n curves. 
(ii ) At the lowcr strain rate, c racks were detec ted near the 
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Fig. 1. Stress- strain curvesfor S2 saline ice comjmssed un/-
axially along a direction at about 45 ° to the long axis rif the 
columnargminsat - 10 °Catstminratesrif(a) 1 x 10 '/s / 
and ( b) 3 x 10 3 S '. The curves indicate ductile and brittle 
behavi01; respectively. 
sets. \ Vithin a set, many of the cracks appeared to trave rse 
a gra in and to have both initiated and terminated a t the 
grain boundaries, running more or less perpendicu lar to 
them. Figure 2 shows an example. Although difficult to 
sce owing to the opacity of the ice, thc grain boundaries 
in Figure 2 are defined by the lines joining the tops a nd 
the bottoms of the gra in-sized cracks in a set. 
(iii ) At the higher strain rate, cracks fo rmed across the 
grains, as at the lower rate, and then propagated a long 
the direc tion ofloading, splitting the specimen. Figure 
3 shows an example. In the case illustrated, two of us 
(E.M.S. and S.Q), wh ile standing beside the deforming 
specimen, observed the split to extend from the tip of a n 
across-column crack (which had formed during the 
test) and to run from the top to the bottom of the spec i-
men. A piece of the ice to the left of the crack fell off the 
specimen along a grain boundary (Fig. 3, lOp center ). 
(iv) Fewer across-column cracks formed at the higher strain 
rate than at the lower rate. Presumably, they were stabi-
lized against propagation at the lower rate by ex tensive 
crack-tip creep. 
Both the across-column cracks and the ax ial splits arc 
almost identical to the features observed in S2 fresh-water 
ice (Nicko layev and Schu lson, 1995). The difference is that 
the cracks within the fre h-water m a teria l were preceded 
by the clear development of the decohesi\'e zones on the 
grain boundaries, easily detectable by the unaided eye. 
Owing to the opacity of the saline ice, wc were unable to 
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Fig. 2. PllOtograjJ/z showing across-column cracks in a sjJeci-
men shortened 0.2% at 1 x 10 's I The load was ajJjJlied 
in the vertical direction. Note the sets of cracks which ajJjJear 
to have traversed a grain and to have initiated and terminated 
at the boundaries. Scale: sfJecimen width = 50 mm. 
discern unambiguously whether locali zed grain-boundary 
decohesion also preceded the across-co lumn cracking in this 
materia l. H owever, the deform ed boundaries from which 
sets of across-colum n cracks emanated were somewhalmi lk-
ier in appearance after the deformation, a feature more evi-
delll in the thinner specimens. This point and the fact that a 
pi ece of a specimen deformed at the higher rate broke free 
along the grain boundary from which an across-column 
crack nucleated sugges t that some grain boundari es tru ly 
had lower cohesion a fter the deformation. 
DISCUSSION 
Wc again invoke gra in-bo undary sliding. In so doing, wc 
assume that the boundaries ac t like mode-II crac ks. Upon 
sliding, they concentrate stress at microstructural impedi-
ments, such as ledges or steps. \ '\Then the stress there is high 
enough, the tensile component nucleates cracks which then 
tend to run across the columns, tra\'ersing the grain (pre-
sumably) where the stress is more highly concentrated. A 
relatively regular array of impediments would then account 
[or the more-or-Iess uniformly spaced cracks within the sets. 
The res istance to across-column crack propagat ion, 
K ap , may be estimated as follows. If it is assumed that the 
cracks propagate when the mode-I stress intensity factor 
Schulson and othen: Across-colullln cracks and axial sjllits ill compressed saline ice 
Fil!,. 3. PllOtogra/lh showing an across -column crack and an 
(lIial split in a s/Jecime/7 comjJressed al 3 x 10 .> S I The load 
was ap/llied in the vertical direction . T he split mnji-om Ihe top 
to Ihe bot/om rif Ihe s/Jfcimen alld appears 10 hal'f inilialed 
ji-om Ihe a(:ross-colllmn crack. A /liece if the ice Jell riff the 
s/mimen along a grain boulldal] ( lop renler). Scale: speci-
men width = 50 mm. 
for very short o ut-of- boundary ex tensions reaches a critica l 
value, then from Cotlerell and Rice (1980): 
where 2l is the leng th of the boundary segment be tween the 
" 
sliding impediments, T a is the applied shea r stress on the 
g rain boundary and Tb is the intrinsic res istance to sliding. 
Upo n substituting 2l = 3 mm (Fig. 2) a nd Ta = 1.4/2 MPa 
(Fig. 1) and by ass uming that Tb = 0, we obtain [{ap = 
I 
55 kPa m2. This va lue compares roughly with that deduced 
fo r fresh-water ice from the same kind of experiment 
(35 kPa m~; Nickolayev and Schulson, 1995) and is simila r 
I 
to the apparent fracture toughnes." of sea ice (25- 80 kPa m2) 
measured at the sa me sca le but at -2°C (U rabe and others, 
1980). H owever, these va lues are lower tha n those obta ined 
in the field on la rger specimens where the apparent fracture 
increases with size a nd reaches about 250 kPa m~ for pla tes 
80 m on edge (Dempsey, 1996). 
The reason the across-column cr acks stop when they 
reach the grain bounda ries in the m ore slowly deformed 
ice, but generate out-of-pl ane extensions or wings which 
leng then il1lo splits in th e more rapidly deformed materi a l, 
is p roba bly related to the rate of crack-tip stress relaxa tion. 
The a rgument and a nalysis arc given el sewhere (Schul son, 
1990). In essence, once the appli ed stra in rate exceeds a cer-
ta in leve l, there is insufficient time for c rack-ti p creep to re-
duce the mocle-I stress intensity facto r of the across-co lum n 
crack to below its critica l value. vYing c racks then sprout a nd 
lengthen along the direction of loading with increased 
applied stress, developing in to full ax ia l splits. Figure 4 
ske tches the sequence as it applies in the present case. Th e 
strain rate at which wing-crack growth occurs marks the 
ductile-to-brittle tra nsiti on. For saline ice of the kind exam-
i ned here, the transition rate at - 10°C has been both cal-
cul a ted a nd measured to be around I x 10 :\ I (Schulson 
a nd N ickolaye, ', 1995), in agreement with the behavior ap-
parent from the present tes ts. 
The resista nce to the propagation o f the wing crac k, 
[{wp, m ay be estima tcd from Ashby a nd H all am's (1986) 
model of brillle compressi" e fa ilure. The a na lysis incorpo-
rates fri cti onal sliding of a parent crack which, in this case, 
is the ac ross-co lumn crack. Accordingly (Schul son, 1990): 
I 
K wI' = ar(1- f.L )(2a)'i 
Z 
whe re ar is the fi"ac ture stress, f.L is the ice/ice-friction coeffi-
cient, 2a is the leng th of the across-co lum n crack and Z is a n 
experimenta l consta nt. Upon substituting ar = l.7 MPa 
(Fi g. I), f.L = 0.5 Uones a nd others, 1991), 2a = 10 mm ( Fi ~. 
2) a nd Z = 2 (Sehul so n, 1990) wc obta in K wI' = 35 kPa m2. 
~ ~ J 
"'- 'j " "'-" I. ) 
t t i 
Fig. 4. Schematic sketches illustrating the deve/o/lment rif all across -column crack (c) and an (uial slllil (e) in colulIZnar ice 
unia \ialOI com/Jressed along a direclioll inclined to the long a xis q[ the columnar grains. Dolled lines indicate grain boundaries; 
dashed lines indicate decohe ion 0 11 one riflhe grain boundaries all across-column crackJorms (c); wing cracks illitiateji"Oln the 
across-column (rack (d) and l/zen develo/l ill 10 axial splits (e); 
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Again thi s estimate IS similar to the apparent fracture 
toughness of small specimens (Urabe and others, 1980). 
CONCLUSIONS 
It is thus concluded: 
(i) that across-column cracks nucleate in relative ly small 
plates of S2 saline ice through along-column grall1-
boundary sliding, just as in fresh-water ice; and 
(ii ) that the across-column cracks initiate wing cracks 
which develop into ax ial splits when the strain rate is 
sufficiently high to suppress stress relaxation at the 
crack tips. 
In other words, the interdigitation of the grain boundaries 
in S2 saline ice appears not to impede along-column grain-
boundary sliding to the point tha t ac ross-column cracking 
is suppressed. 
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